soup of the day
homemade soup ....................£3.95
served with half baguette & butter

paninis
toasted & served with the following
fillings:
cheddar cheese and tomato (v) ...... £3.95
tuna mayonnaise .......................£3.95
ham and tomato .......................£3.95
mozzarella & tomato (v) .............. £3.95
tuna mayonnaise & cheddar cheese ..£4.50
ham & cheddar cheese ............... £4.50
mozzarella & ham .....................£4.50
extra filling ...........................£1.00

baked potatoes
served with one topping & salad garnish:
grated cheddar cheese (v)
baked beans (v)
tuna mayonnaise
free range chilli con carne
large: ...... £4.95
small: .....£3.15
extra topping small: £0.95
extra topping large: £1.50

pizza to share

homemade stews & hotpots
hearty stews & hotpots served with
warm wholemeal pitta bread ......£5.50
free range chicken tagine with spelt
chunks of devonshire reared chicken, chopped
veg, apricots & almonds, slow cooked in delicious
North African spices. (dairy free)

free range pulled pork & british chorizo
with spelt
a healthy rustic recipe, with nutty british spelt &
flagelot beans in a smoked paprika tomato sauce.
(dairy free)

pulled beef chilli with black barley
devon reared pasture fed beef, slow cooked till
tender, fresh take on the classic chilli con carne
with nutty wholegrain barley. (dairy free)

free range thai green chicken with kelp
noodles
chunks of devonshire reared chicken, baby corn,
sweet potato, red pepper and kelp noodles. (dairy
free & gluten free)

mexican bean, sweet potato & quinoa (v)
A rich & warming bean fiesta of a stew with
sweet red pepper, tomatoes & lentils. (vegan,
dairy free, gluten free, wheat free & low fat)

butternut, lentil & spinach (v)
gently cooked with coconut, lemongrass & a
warming hint of indian spices. (vegan, dairy free,
gluten free & wheat free)

9.5” stone-baked pizza topped with
shredded mozzarella, mozzarella pearls,
cherry tomatoes and oregano
margherita (v) ........................£6.25
with pepperoni ........................£7.50

organic children’s meals

veggie hot special

suitable from 12 months to 12 years.

veggie burger (v) ..................£5.50
vegetable crumbed burger served on floured
bap with either mayo or salsa or sweet spicy
chilli sauce with chips and salad garnish

children’s hot special
served with chips or potato smiles and
baked beans or mixed vegetables
free range chicken nuggets ..........£4.25
battered cod goujons .................£3.95
vegetable nuggets (v) .................£3.95

specially made by miniscoff for young children
using the best of british organic meat,
deliberately low in salt, sugar and fat.

macaroni cheese (v) ..................... £4.95
the old tea time favourite, classic macaroni
with cheese sauce. (egg free)
spaghetti meatballs ......................£4.95
organic pork & beef meatballs in a rich
tomato sauce with spaghetti. (dairy free)
spaghetti bolognese ......................£4.95
traditional home-cooked style bolognese with
organic british beef and spaghetti.
(egg & dairy free)

side orders
organic hummus with pitta bread, carrot
and cucumber sticks ...............£3.95
bowl of chips .......................£1.95
dips for chips.......................£0.50
spicy chilli, mayo or barbeque sauce

child’s sandwich with one filling...£1.95
tuna mayo, cheddar, ham, jam, honey,
marmite or choc spread (extra filling 75p)

hot drinks
miso soup ..........................£1.95
english breakfast tea ............£1.25
herbal tea .........................£1.50
americano .........................£1.95
cappuccino .........................£2.50
latte ...............................£2.75
mocha ..............................£2.95
espresso
single .................................£1.50
double ................................£2.25
hot chocolate .....................£2.75
babyccino .........................£1.25
extra shot ........................£0.95

cold drinks
juice cartons ......................£0.80
still & sparkling water ............£1.00
organic fruit juices ...............£1.50
organic fruit smoothies...........£1.50
organic sparkling drink ...........£1.50
organic flavoured milk ............£1.70
vita coco coconut water ..........£2.25
big zero fruit slush
small ..................................£1.95
large ..................................£2.50

organic ice cream tubs ...........£1.95
organic flavoured milk ............£1.70
organic baby food ..........from £1.95
cake bars ...................from £1.95
cake slices ..................from £2.95

snacks
sesame snaps.......................£0.50
biscuits ............................£0.50
cookies .............................£0.60
fruit bars ...................from £0.60
bear yoyo fruit snack..............£1.00
assorted flavour crisps ...........£0.80
kettle crisps .......................£1.00
lentil crisps ........................£1.00
sunflower seeds ...................£0.75
raisins ..............................£1.00

see specials on the boardAll prices include VAT and all items
are subject to availability. You may
have a short wait for your food as
they are made to order.
High chairs and baby bouncers are
available. We are happy to warm
bottles and heat-up your baby food.
Due to Food Safety and environmental
health reasons we are only allowed to
heat-up sealed baby food products,
we are NOT allowed to heat-up any
form of homemade food.
ONLY FOOD & DRINK BOUGHT
FROM BRAMLEY’S CAFÉ CAN BE
CONSUMED ON THE PREMISES.
10% DISCOUNT WILL BE DEDUCTED FOR
MEALS TO TAKE AWAY.

cakes & treats
green & blacks chocolate bar ....£1.25
nakd bar ...........................£1.50
tulip muffins .......................£1.95
organic ice-lollies .................£1.50
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